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Combined with relevant international conventions and domestic law，this paper 
use the tools of legal and empirical analysis to introduce and discuss legal institution 
with respect to the compensation system for the damage caused by oil pollution from 
vessels(CSDOPV as abbreviation)， and gives suggestions for improvement of 
CSDOPV in China．  
The Preface introduces the background of pollution from vessels on the sea，the 
purpose and significance of this selected topic and procedure of research． 
Chapter 1 introduces the basic concept of CSDOPV． 
Chapter 2 discusses claimants in CSDOPV．First，the author introduces the 
regulations of relevant international and domestic law of USA on claimants in 
CSDOPV．Then，the author analyses the qualification of state as claimants in 
CSDOPV．At last，the author puts forward that the maritime authority should be the 
only representative to claim indemnity in the name of the state，meanwhile 
representing the loss of natural men ,jurdical persons and other organizations． 
Chapter 3 discusses responsible persons in CSDOPV. First，the author introduce 
the regulations of relevant international on responsible persons in CSDOPV．Then the 
author puts forward that foreign element and non-foreign element should be used as a 
standard to address the discrepancy between international conventions and domestic 
law in China．Then the author analyses how to imputate responsibility when two ships 
collided together．The author put forward that the vessels which leaks oil should be 
the responsible person to compensate the loss of victims based on absolute liability． 
    Chapter 4 discusses safeguards system for CSDOPV．First，the author introduce 
the regulations of relevant international and domestic law of USA on liability 
insurance and oil pollution compensation fund．Then， the author put forward 
suggestions of improvement of safeguard system for CSDOPV．The author put 
forward that hierarchical liability insurance system should be established based on 
classification of vessels and whether the vessels have foreign element,and direct 
action institution should be established．Domestic oil pollution compensation fund 















compensate for the cost incurred by pollution disposal actions． 
Keywords: Compensation for the damage caused by oil pollution from vessels； 
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图 1-1 船舶油污损害赔偿制度的构成 
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预防措施造成的进一步灭失或损害。  
















































1.3 船舶油污损害赔偿制度的基本原理  
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